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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Wjlliamt OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ahem
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the Smith boy waa not a drinker
and that tome one else must lireFABLITO, IiMmm

raalk, mb at Ik palatialFlarha lu at arilllaaafra JIM
SrlKLD.

Ta aaa at fllla EaalUaiaaB
mum a aarraal (Irl, Paatlla kumaalkla ol kla reals. Wkea

alt ka raa away Iraat
iNdELt, Ika Ola araaa la araut
aara ha laft, waa aaal aa

tkarwlaa ariatraalaS klai. Slaea

In the tback on the small Island.
"Alrares," Field said smoothly,

"you are a fool. And if you watch
It long enough the kettle will boll.
He doea not lire alone but be
wants us to think so. I want to
know why he wants us to think
that for the reason mar be, moretfcea ka kaa liar Rita rlOHHH

MVK. a nratrriaaa ladltldonl
wka kaa aaca aattar aava. Tkvlr or less, raluabl to me."

A few days later Jim Field'skoaia la a aback aa a laarla
lalaa.

Flfia rratlvaa wars tana kla
aatraacta wile lhal aka aa tkelr
a'aaatltr. ESTKI.KR, IB. ara aa

wife and daughter arrlred at the
camp, Norma Field was a drab
shadow of a woman with a look ot
lurking tear In ber eye. Estelle,

larlr way a tka rloriaa fcaaia.' ' MOW 00 ON WITH TtlB ITOBT
CHAPTER III lovely slip of a girl, had been

well named In being named a star.

Pabllto, - who waa
.

on the beach.
pimEB weeks later the servants

gossiped In undertone! that
Norm Field waa coming back to saw their coming and he lost hli

heart, Rather for the first time
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her hnibend after an absence of

nor than tight rears. And ih
iu bringing with her the child,

ftrl ot 15 who, doubtless, remem

he was .fully aware ot the capacl-tl- e

ot his heart, tor aa be saw
Eatelle be felt a hard pump under
the d side of his sleevebered little ot her home In
leas, cotton shirt and at the sameAmerloa.

' Workmen earn to the camp to
redecorate two suites In Field'

time the sting of hot blood under
the tan ot his cheeks. He thought
she looked at "him for a second
with a look which blended Inquiry

own cottafe. Pabllto had not
thoniht be wonld tea the room,
ot which the errant talked with
awe, but one day aa he waa help
ing om ot the gardener place

and Interest but he scoffed at him-

self later tor thia thought and
called himself a fooL She waa so
American princess and he wasnob-
ody! He worked moodily that
day, taking no part In the chatter

window box on a ledgo ontilde the
little crrl' room Field atrolled by.
Bo panted, aeelng Pabllto,

"Hare yon aeen the royal ehasv
ot the men who worked near him.

a a a

piELD noticed Pablito'a startled
glance at- hi daughter and

smiled a little but be forgot It
promptly in his utter absorption
in Estelle who had, as his wife
had written, chanced remorkablr

tortr ha asked. There were time
when Field waa Tery democratic,
though the mood waa likely to

alalia as quickly aa It had come.

Certainly not, atr." Pabllto an- -

Field liked the answer. It sine ht bad seen her. .

him smile s little. 'And these are your rooms." he
said a moment after Pabllto had
become aware ot bow fast and how

Come In," he Invited and
ttto toUowed him, The lavender,
green and sliver room which was
Kn. Field's seemed to Pabllto

hard his heart could pound. Field
wanted to put his arm around his
daughter a much practised ges-
ture and usually an easy one tor
him hut he found himself stiffly
conscious ana arrald. He heard
his wife mortng around In the

.next apartment and heard ber low--
voiced orders to a maid.

"It's lovely," Estelle said aoftir.
"I badnt dreamed there would be
anyuing so grand in a camp

She spoke a little haltlnelr

suitable tor aa old lady. Be won-

dered whether Field realised that
It looked retreat tor a nun ot
stern order atoning tor too many
sin ot the 'bed world. Ago and
ehin were In the lines and in the
colors. Be thought no woman

eonld be gay In snch a room.
. "Like ttr Field questioned.
T am too young to like lavea-Ber,- "

Pabllto answered. 1 sup-
pose,"' he added, "It Is a eery
beantifsl room.

Field bad a moment's reaction
to too earlier days. "It cost
noagW he said. Then he went on,

"What does It make yon think ol H
"Old Philadelphia," Pabllto an- -

uu mm u least oit ol a foreign
.xMajaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa,accent field, who was wont to

think ot desire and a full table aa BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martinclose companions, wondered with a
utue emu whether he could make
his daughter like him. Making
women love him, or pretend to. 10 '6M UP W&i0OCOMVM OOWM '. WOiOW Q0CV-V4'C0- Mt WTH
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usa oeen easy, nut this was new.
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mean the combination ot col-- a

He was clad, be told her ratbaa
snmv, that she liked It "Iknow"Bp you PhiladelphlaT
inougnt-

,- fie explained, "thatToo"v been therer
. "No sir" would let you furnish the sitting
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ruum as you usea.Philadelphia," Field thought
and hung the item upon a nail on
the walls ot his mind. HU ayes

Her eyes brightened. "Oh," she
sold warmly. "I would like that
father. "It will be fun!"

The "father" made him slip his
arm through hers to press her arm

narrowed a little.
a

- ITTEBTT went Into the little gtrilt
room next Here Pabllto

CO his side. He felt ber band creep
into bis and the gesture broughtan almost forgotten sting to his

smiled.
This brings your approval, eht" eyes.

Field questioned with a little irony, Mother has told me much otPabllto nodded, liking the pastel
shades and their artful Mending.

"Any suggestlonsr Field went WASH TUBBS By Craneto, amused at the Idea of asking
adrlce from a boy who wore a pair
at white cotton trousers, a bathing A l SAV, AIMT THET OWE O' V STARS, VES! WHVA BUT HOW IN V MAV86 V FIMDUM TRACW.N I M STABS!! 1pONT WOKP.V. RlWW. tOOK'lVIMMTLV OMBA ,'vmil CAU'T UEVES TELL. IK1STEAD OF AOIkA

you- ,- ne heard her say. "She said
you were too busy here to come
to see us but she always said I
would like you.

That Field noted mentally,
would bo Noma's way. To work
in order to make him feel small
and mean and in the wrong. He
frowned a moment Then he sold
a little wistfully, "Well I suppose
I shall have to leave you now."

She admitted that 'she felt a

I VVORE SADDLES, RIV6RS7 THAT S "THE 5APDLE I fTHH WORLD 1 SOMEBODV HORSE OO H0M6,H NV KlIECC'S J Of- - THE BOVS CAME AL0U6J CI
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TO MEXICO.IHEV MIGHT O' DOUBltO
AU wn MIT ILI TUP I r . Ijersey ana nothing else.

"I see no place tor books,'
Pabllto stated.

"I haven't begun the work on
either sitting room," Field heard

little tired. Then suddenly she
turned, raising her oval face, and
he kissed her. The camp, Field
thought leaving her, had been

himself answer with irritation. He
bad expected only awe and alienee.

"She would enjoy choosing the
turnlihing herself," Pabllto said

' slowly. Be studied the room,
smiling. It was a pretty room. Be

turned into a convent but he
smiled, thinking it

V v , USING, t WAy DOWN II O- R- N J rT p- '( TRACK.HE M6ETUM
'
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Hoped she wss a. pretty glrL (To Be Continued)Field considered Pabllto's sug
gestion and wished he had thought
of it himself. Nothing waa done

Political Leagueto his daughters sitting room after
that but Mrs. Field's sitting room Meets on April 24 'AlLIUfi TO PICK UP THE BANDITS' TRAIL" was furnished in cold gray and

IM BUFFALO 6AP. RIVERS AMD A FEWauu surer. The Veterans' Political League iMEM DECIPE TO TRV DEVIL'S CAMVON. .- After Field left Pabllto that day has announced an Importanthe sought Juan Al Tares. "What
meeting to be held at the court
house on Tuesday erenlng, April

' aara you found out about young FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blower24.
The present political outlook

will be discussed, and reports of
rarlous committees presented.

All reterans, whether or not

A GUY WHO WAS CLEVER
ENOUGH TO CONCEAL A
PIPE AND DRAIN THOUSANDS'

OF GALLONS OF OIL FROM

A TANK, IS GONNA BE

I SURE WOULD y .

LIKE TO CATCH THAT ) YEAH ...AN IP

OLD CROOK ....BE- - Atxj DONT WEP
UGVE MS", I WISH tDOR NOSE OUT,

I HAD HIS JmaYBB M3U WILL

FINGERPRINTS f hav6 THEM ...ON

they are members ot the league,
are cordially inrlted to attend

rHOWSOON ) .WELL.SUH.PIS AM (T ELL,YoO MAY BRUSH OFF

.ARRIVE WE IN FRIDAY, BUT W6 ff?,3" 1 ME, CAM I GET A BOAT, THERE?
N PORT i YnlM 7 IVL ITS IMPORTANT THAT I JfejSTOCKTON TILL SATIDDAY, UNLESS I . fe ? orrWGET ONE

2 WEDNESDAYS TRAIN L M jA IsslEAN- -

g
WHILE,

the meeting. CLEVER ENOUGH TO DO

EVERYTHING TO KEEP
FROM. BEING CAUGHT..

Mattress makers, using Mayo
as a trade name, said they never
had heard of jthe famous Minne
sota specialists. Caught asleep
on their own mattresses!

Flapper Fanny Says

Bmitnr he naked.
'. "Nothing. Be lire alone, as he

said. I went there with a helper
on evening. It Is a small Island

with no more than a shack on It
Be was not there. Be had gone

- to Key West to the second hand
book shop near the water front

1 went through his place. There
are some good things in it There

- I a Wlnslow Homer hanging un-
trained on one wall and a Pen-se- ll

etching"
"What elser Field demanded.

He wat not interested In these de-
tails.

e e
B were clothes In a

80ms of the (hoes I
thought looked small for him but
I learned from old lio Cono who
followed him to Key West that he
sold a pair of old shoes for a tew
cents before going to the second
band book shop. It may be that
he collect old things to sell them.
There was a portrait In a silver
frame ot a woman holding a email
boy. I Judge It Is ot his mother
and himself years ago. There are
a great many books In Latin and
Greek and English. He keeps
ehlokens "

"My Oodl" Field broke out
"What difference doe that maker'

"Shiftless squatters never have
enough money for chicken or
feed," Alrares pointed out "This
boy comes ot mort than squatters."

"Oh, all rlghtl Co on!"
"There It not much mort to tetL

But I found that many whisky bot-

tles bad been thrown In the
marsh." ....

Field tmlltdi he bad found a
law In Alrares and I pleased Dim.
ilvares. ahquld Jiare. knows -- that

THE NEWFANGLES MOM'N POP By Cowan
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When girls dress to kill they do
pena.on a mtia powder.


